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THE NEWS.
From our several centres ofmilitary in-

terest comes up yesterday’sannouncements
Df perfect quiet reigning throughout. Noth-
ing new in Vicksburg; everything in statu
■ guoin Virginia, North Carolina, Louisiana
and Tennessee.

The news from Utah, three days later
than our {special dispatches of the Oth
inst., fully sustains the prospect fore-
shadowed at that time. A collision seems
imminent If it comes the many-wived
Saints will be wiped out Mark that.
\ We give an order issued by Gen. Bonks
for thebenefit of a spooney Lieutenant,
2ml applicable to all the tribe ofslinks that
cannottoo soon sloughaway fromour no-
fclearmy of the Union. We hope yet to
fjee some of these poltroons that dare utter
Buck treason to the Government, hung or
Shot. Theirlives should be the penalty
for disloyalty in the faceof the enemy.

True to his antecedents, always noble
findpatriotic. Gov.Horton has despatched
Ihe State Agent of Indianato care for the
Wounded men of the three Indiana regi-
jnents that suffered so severely in the re-
cent affair near Franklin.

The result ot the firstof theState Elco-
. lions lor 18G3 is elsewhere noted, which
gives a thorough Republican victory in
New Hampshire •

We give the details of the gallant
achievement of the Hontauk, in the des-
truction of the rebel privateer Nashville,
a soreblow to the navy ofthe rebels.

We scarcely believe the report of our
special dispatch, that Gen. Grant sent a
Steamer express from Young’s Point to or-
der the ex-MajorCharles 3L Willard out
ofMemphis, That would be like procur-
ing a double gross of fine-tooth combs to
get rid of a nit.

The latest from the rebel pirates declares
She Florida ashore and the Alabamawith
Snore tenders than she cares for, in the
Shape of four United States cruisers. We
"hope it maybe so.

THE RESULT IN NEW HAMP-
SHIRE.

The weigh-master watches the slight
movements of his scale beam, where a
hair's breadth means a great deal, and a
gmall weight responds to a moreponder-
ous hulk below. New Hampshire is not a
large State, hut the loyal Northwas in some
degreeweighed in her electionyesterday.
& Governor, Railroad Commissioner, three
members of Congress,State Council, Legis-
lature and township officers were to he
Chosen.

It was the first of the State elections for
1863. Therewere threeparties in the field,
though oneof them, the Unionparty, had
no distinct organization, except that they
held a Convention and nominated CoL
'Walter Hardman, commander of the 11th
If. H. regiment, as theircandidate tor Gov-
ernor. The chief contestwas between the
Republicans, whose bannerbore unflinch-
ing loyalty to the Government and unwav-
ering support of the Administration in this
■war. The Democratic party were led by
apostate sous of the Old Granite State that
were always among the meanest minions
of the Slave Power. These wretchesgrew
flaring in their infamy, as the heat of the
canvass melted their guards,and speakers
and presses came out openly to avow that
If the Democracy is restored to power the
Tvar would be stopped, abolitionism put
flown, alias, slavery put up, and the public
flebt repudiated. The position of the
Union party did not differ essentially from
Hint of the Republican party. Local cir-
cumstances had more to do in giving rise
to this parly than national questions.

Thus the whole voting population of
Jfew Hampshire, in the field was called
cutyesterday, and the result is a splendid
Union triumph. From there being three
candidates in the field the result is not
tmexplifted which throws the election of a
Governor miO a Republican Legislature,
’which will make its choice between the
two candidates having the iu£ îest number
ofvotes. The election ofGov. Gilmdre is
certain. Thisresult will strike dismay into
the ranks of the Copperheads. They have
Staked largely on New Hampshire. They
have sent their best men thither on stump-
ing tours. Even Richardson of our own
State, with the fiesh rank odor of Illinois
Coppcrhcadism clinging to him, went up
tohelp throttle Unionism in New Hamp-
shire. The cause of the Union triumphed
nobly among the granite hills yesterday.
Let Union men take courage.

CHICAGO PRODCCE TRADE.
The following table shows the receipts

and shipments of leading articles for the
weekending March 7,18G3:
Flour, brls
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu
Oats, bu
Eye, bu
Earley, b«
Seeds. It?
Fork, bris
Cut Meals, £>s
Lard, lbs
Tallow. B)B
Live Hogs. N0....
Dressed Hogs. No.
JJeefCattle, N0...

Receipts. Shipment?.*
. 12,605 3,610
. 56.151 376
. 162,331 6,419
, 33.099 49.500
. 6,107

5,469 730
. 339.069 420,400
.. 1,232 212
.1.332,014 4.925.721
.1,062,6%$ 1.956,248
.. 111.736 04,233
.. 13,978 11,200
.. 3,734 1356.463 3,160

* Thisdoes not Include the shipments over the
Michigan Central Railroad.

The following table shows the receipts
of flour,grain, live stock, &c., since Janu-
ary Ist to date, for three years:

Flour, brls.
Wheat,bu.

1853. ISB2. 1851.
186.831 214.297 226.591
776,283 1.490,093 1,093,992

Corn,lm...
'Oats, bn...Dyc.bu
Earley, bn.
.Seeds 3>b .
-Fork, brls-

.l>os.Sfc-5 968.569 1,511,191
. 632.263 135.489 09.678

. 1M.378 188,312 69,601
. 75.579 207.379 103,232.2.215.474 3.032,415 1,122.888

. 11,955 23,285 27,558

Xftrd, lbs 8,416,054 fl,l-KCUS 3,771.933
Tallow, fi>B 464.223 132.065 82,283
liveHoot. No 382,430 21»,7M 70.337
DrwpcdHoOT. N0.... ISS.UM 162.044 110.703
•SccfCatUc.No 43.683 32,011 30,212

jntITARY B.ULBOADISG,
Our commanders have evidentlygained

that wisdom bom of experience,and here-
after, in the conduct of this war, military
railroading will figure less prominently.
True, theymight have gained this same
knowledge earlier, but when the war be-
gan military men were nothing,if not ut-
terly independent ofallhints fromcivilians.
It was enough to say to all such, “ "What
doyou-knmv about war?” It was of no
avail that railroad men urged the imprac-
ticability •of keeping open long lines of
railroad through an enemy's countiy.
3filitaiy science knew better. It was idle
to suggest thata displacedrail or h sunken
culvert’might occupy only one man’s rime
for ten minutes and yet hold an army back
for days; that the hand of u vixenish
woman might set fire to a long
trestle work and delay an army
for many weeks; that a smallact ofrebel

■malicemight, without a moment's warn-
ing, heap aregiment in a ditch among the
debris of theirbroken cars. But *bfo was
all uselesswarning, and the campaigns in
in the Southwest, that have expended mil-
lions of moneya&d thousands of tho lives
of ourboys on fruitless military railroad-
ing, have been the tuition fee that has been
requiredto bring about a better system.
The railroads will be abandoned. The
troops will be released from the
expensivetom-foolery ofrepairsofrailroad
lines that cannot beprotected. The same
kind Providence that threaded the whole
Southwest with a marvellous system of
"water courses, penetrating every part of
thatcountiy with their deep andnavigable
Channels, has tardily let light in upon
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the military mind,and thecommunications

.hereafter to he kept open,,trill he where
* our gunboats can attend to them. Thus
the order of Gen. Grant to abandon cer-
tain long railroad connections of his in
"Western Tennessee. It might profitably
havebeen done at the outset. Better late
thannever.

Slnjor General E. V. Summer.
This veteran officer now onhis way to as-

sume tbe duties of his newcommand, hasa
record that admirably well fits him for the
place be is to bold. Hisdepartment 'will em-
brace Arkansas, Missouri, New Mexico, Col-
orado, and Nebraska, with headquarters at
St. Louis. His past sterling services in this
very field and against the two very evils be
is now again to contend with, Slavery and
Hostile Indians, arc the best guarantees as to
his fitnessforthe post.
. Major General Edwin Y. Sumner is over

seventy years ofage, and is a native ofMassa-
chusetts. He was, however,appointed to the
regulararmy from the State of New Tork,
catered the United States service as Second
Lieutenant of the Second United States in-
fantry on the 8d of March 1819, and In‘July,
3828, was promoted to a first licutenanfcy.
He was taken from the, lice and appointed
Commissary of subsistence in June, 1537.
He was next transferred to the cavalry ser-
vice, and placed in command of a squadron
of dragoons, with the rank of Captain, dating
fromMarch, 1883. On the30th of June, 1846,
he was appointed Major of the Second regi-
ment ol dragoons, and servedin Colonel Har-
ney’s regiment;under Gen. Scott, In Mexico.
He was greatly distinguishedin Col. Harney’s
affair at Medelln, on the 25th ofJlarch, 1847.
On the 18th of April, 1847, he was brevetted
Lieutenant Colonel for gallant and meritori-
ous conduct in the battle of Cerro Gordo,
where, on the 17th of that month, he com-
manded the Mounted Rifle regiment, and was
wounded. On the Bth ofSeptember, 1347,he
was againbrevetted Colonel for the some con-
duct in the battle of El Mollno delEcy. Both
these brevets were awarded in July, 1848, and
on the 13th of that month he wasmade a fall
Lieutenant Colonel, and appointed to the
First Regiment of United States Dragoons.
After thewar, he was appointed to the com-
mand of the Department of New Mexico. On
the 3d of March, 1555, he was promoted to
the Colonelcy of the First cavalry, one of the
new regular regiments, and served in the
"West against the Indians. He commanded
the expedition against, and became distin-
guished in, defeatinga bandof 300 Cheyenne
warriors, posted forthe battle on Solomon’s
Fork, of Kansas, on the 29th of July, 1857.
Some rivalry existed between Harney and
Sumner, the former Colonel of the Second
Dragoons, and the latter Colonelof the First
Cavalry, relative to the respective capacities
of each individual command, and Harney
tried to injure Sumner’s reputation forcour-
age. In this, however,hc-signally fulled, and
the formerhad to take refuge under the pro-
tecting wing of ex-Secrctary of war and
double-distilledtraitorFloyd. Colonel Sum-
ner’s humane dispositionand kindnessduring

FROM WASHINGTON.
GOSSIP AT THE CAPITAL.
Senate Confirmations Yesterday.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune,]
WASHDiOTON, Starch 10,1503.

The Havtian Minister has taken Senator
Latham's house, one of tbe finest in the city,
ns his residence. He was the guest of the
French Ministerat a dinnerparty recently.

• JohnA. Kasson is to represent usat thein-
ternational postal Convention at Paris, in
May.

Among tlic candidates for Governor of
lowa, Gen. Fitz Henry‘Warren is prominent,
In tlxc talk of leading politicians here from
that State.

T. if. Case, Surveyor General of Colorado
Territory, has been removedat the instance
ofRepresentative Ashley, of Ohio. His suc-
cessor is a resident in the Territory, named
Pierce.

The tri:2of John S. .Powell, chargedwith
being a spy, closed to-day. The sentence
awaits the approval of thePresident.

Thomas Brown, the Special Agent of the
Treasury Departmentto investigate thecon-
dition of its subordinates on the Pacific
Coast, has made a report, accompanied by a
large volume of testimony.. The result will
he the removal of Robert Stevens, Superin-
tendent of theSan Prancisco Mint, for bis re-
tention in office of worthless subordinates.
CollectorRankin, of San Francisco, will pro-
bably beallowed to resign.

The decision of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, allowing foreign steamships to compete
with thePacific Mail Line, will not be enter-
tained, though Robert J. Walker, and others,
are urgentlyseeking that it may be.

Amemberof the Cabinet, though not one
of thebest advised, said to-day that Butler
would not againhave a command in the field,
but be would be made Provost Marshal Gene-
ral, under the Conscription law, in which
place his fine administrative powers would
have full scope.

theKansas troubles, arc well known and re-
membered by the people of that State.

The Border Ruffians found inhis firmness
and energy an unsunnountable obstacle to
theirplans.

When President Lincoln was cn route from
Illinoisto Washington he was accompanied
by Colonel Smnner and other army officers,
and it was remarked at the time that “his fig.
urc was as erect as ever, and his faculties,
physical and mental, appeared to be totally
unimpaired—thercsnlt of an active, temper-
ate life.” In the Army Register for 1801, he
stood at thehead ofthe list ofcavalry officers.
On the 16th of March, 1801,he was promoted
to the rank of Brigadier General ofthc United
States army, with the commandof a division.
In this capacity he was engaged during the
organization of the army of thePotomac. On
the 13thof March, ISO2, when that army was
divided into different corps General
Sumnerwas appointed thecommander of the
Second corps, consisting of the divisions of
GeneralsRichardson, Bleaker and Sedgwick.
He was transferred withonly a portion of his
command to the peninsula, and parts of it
Were engaged at West Point, Fair Oaks, in
a skirmish on June 15, theseven days con-
test, and in other aflairs. Gen. Sumnerwas
made a Major General of volunteers by the
President, in General Order, July 34, 1802.
He is reputed to be a good officer,and has
twosons in theUnited States cavalry service.
Healso served during the last few days of
Pope’s campaign in Virginia, and afterwards
under McClellan lu Maryland. On the 14th
of November, 1862, he was appointed to the
command of the right grand division of Gen.
Burnside’s army, and operated directlybefore
Fredericksburg, Va.

The Committee on the Conduct of the
War will probablydo little more till the next
Congress.

Gen. Hallcck was before them to-day.
Theywould close their labors at once hut for
the absence of one or two members on tbc
part of theHouse.

The order relieving Gen. Curtis, and as-
signing Gen. Sumnerthe command the
Department of Missouri, was issued to-day,
and Gen. Sumner is expectedto start forhis
new department to-morrow.

The Territorial officers of Arizona and
Idaho heretofore nominated have been con-
firmedto-day. A number of military nomi-
nations forpromotion arcbeing overslaughed
on the ground that no promotion should be
made except for distinguishedservices in the
field.

Gen. Carl Sclmrz passed through the city
to-day on his way to Philadelphia, where he

will spend a few days recruiting his health.
Among those whoarc urgent for the con-

firmation of Cassius 51. Clay is GarrettDavis,
whoseems to think Mr. Clay can servo the
coun’ry better in Russia than hi Kentucky.

Washington, March 10-—TheSenate In ex-
ecutivesession confirmed thefollowing nomi-
nations:

Wm. U.Wallace. of Washington Territory, Gov-
ernor of Idaho Territory.

Wm.lk Daniels, of Oregon. Secretary of the
Territoryof Idaho.

Sidney Edgerton, of Ohio, Chief Justice of the
United States Court, Idaho Territory.

Samuel C. Park, of Illhiolß, Aleck C. Smith of
Idaho, Associate Justices of the United States
Court for Idaho

Richard Williams, Attorney of the U. S. Court
for Idaho.

John A. Gurley,of Ohio, Governorof Arizona.
Miltonß.Duffied, of California, U. S. Marshall

of Arizona.
Wm. S.Howell, Associate Justice of the U. S.

Conrt for Arizona,
John M. Goodwin, Chief Justice of the U. S.

Court for Arizona.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11. 1863.
Major C. M. Willard immediately out of the
Department. It is understood that the Ma-
jor's speculatingprospects, and not his well-
known political sentiments, lead Grant to
issue thecommand.

Kicliard C. McCormick, of Neve York, Secretary
of Arizona.

It is now generallyunderstood that all the
Railroad North of Jackson, Tennessee, is to
be for the present abandoned. Gen. Grant
ordered all the rolling and otherstock to be
at Jacksonon Sunday last, forwkit purpose
isunknown. It is to he Loped this will not
interfere with, telegraphic communication
withgMemphis,

Ebcnezer Peek, of Illinois, Judge of Court
of Claims.

LATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune."]

Cairo, March 10,1863.
The steamerBelleMemphishas justarrived

from below, bringing Memphis dates of Sun-
day. She alsobrings, as freight, a largequan-
tity of leaf tobacco, and seventy Confederate
prisoners from Irving jail, captured in the
vicinity of Memphis during the past few
weeks. The tobacco Is left here. The pris-
oners go toSt. Louis to-night.

Stephen J.Ficld, of California. Associate Justice
Of the Supreme Court of the U. S.

Joseph Lewie, ofPennsylvania, Commissioner
of Internal Bevenuc.

Tbos.TV, Oleott, of N. Y,, Comptroller of Cur-
rency.

First Assistant Engineer W. n. Hunt, to he
Chief Engineer in theNavy.

FROM LAHSiMS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Lansing, Mich., March 9,15C3.
In reply to the resolution ot the Senate, in-

quiring what legal proceedings, ifany, have
been instituted against JohnMcKinney, late
State Treasurer, and against his sureties in
the bond executed by him and them to this
State as such Treasurer; also, if any judg-
ment has been rccovercd-thereon, and what
measures have been taken to collect thesame;
also, if no portion of the monies secured to
be paid by said bondhave been collected, and
the reason theretor. The AttorneyGeneral
replies thatproceedings have been instituted
and that the case is still pending; that no
moneyhas yet been collected, and that no
reasonable or timely effort shallbe wantingon
his part to bring the case to a successful
Issue.

The Governor transmitted on Saturday
to the Legislature a Joint resolution
of the Legislature of Illinois, in rela-
tion to enlarged facilities of transporta-
tion between the great Lakes and theAtlantic
coast and Europe. It was orderad printed,
and referred to the Committee on State Af-
fairs. It will doubtlessreceive favorable con-
sideration. Tbc object of theresolution is to
make arrangements with Canada to construct
enlarged canals, and thus to secure to the
Northwestern States and their people the
greatest value for'their home products by
transporting them to the markets of the
worldat the least cost and expense.

Both Houses passed a large number ofbills
on Saturday, and considered many more in
Committee of the Whole, whichwill be put
on their finalpassage to-day.

Nek York, March 10.—The New York
Times' Washington dispatch says:

The Judgesof theSupreme Court were in
consultation to-day in reference to all the
opinions In the cases arguedbefore them, and
■which arc to be rendered to-morrow. The
eases whichattract particular attention arc
the prize case and the Alraada ease. The lat-
ter ease,which involves millions of dollars, is
in favor of the Almada Co., and against the
I.’nlted States.

Gen.'Cox, of theArmyof theKanawha, will
shortly supersede Gen. Wright in theDepart-
ment of the Ohio.

The Treasury isprovidedwith a sufficient
amountof bullion to meet all expected de-
mands. . _

Detectives Hogan andDugan have arrested
one of the most adroit hotel and Western
river thieves in the country, named Rmche
Noble, as he was leaving the city on theRail-
road train for theNorth. He had plundered
ucarly all our hotels, and amassed considera-
ble booty. The nroofsagainst him are such
as will certainly secure his conviction.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.l

Madison, March 10,1863.
At a late hour of the Assembly’s session

last evening, the runaways of Saturday made
ample apologies, and the resolutions of cen-
sure werewithdrawn and stricken from the
journal this morning.

A dozen bills were passed. Among others,
one relative to the trial of offences against
joint-stockcompanies; one relative to prop-
erty seized on attachment; to provide for
sale of lands forunpaid taxes; to provide for
the satistactlon of the mortgage in certain
cases; to amend the school law.

TheSenate passeda bill allowing soldiers
to vote for judges, and; spent most of the
morningdiscussing the Assemblyresolutions
condemning Ibc Ozaukee riot. .

Mr. Clark offered an
that thearrest and conflnementvu 3 ..rds C,«
without civil process was
than theproceedings of the mob.

Thiswas rejected by a party vote.
Mr. Humphrey charged that the riot sprang

from such teachings as those of the See Bote,

of Milwaukee.

FROM HEW HAMPSHIRE.

Results of the Election
Yestereay.

NO GOVEENOE ELECTED BY
TEE PEOPLE.

HANDSOME REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Concord, N. fL, March 10.—The canvass
in this State has been one of extraordinary
excitement. .The vote to-day Is compara-
tively one of the largest ever thrown for Gov*
ernor. The Republicans supported Jas. E*Gilmore, theDemocrats IraEastman,and the
Union or "War Democrats Col. WaiterHani-
man. The returns for Governor from sixty-
seven towns give Gilmore 10,490, Eastman
11,240,Harrlman. 1,683.

Mr. Claik defended that paper.
The resolution passed by a voteof 18 to 5,

(lie latter all Democrats, with ten absentees.
Bohan, Clark, Earnest, Frost and Huddvoted
against the resolution, Pratt and F. O. Thorp
.adding their votes against the preamble.

This eveningthe Senate isconsidering the
subject of indemnification by Congress for
arbitrary arrests by Federal authority.

Senator Earnesthas occnpied the evening
up to nine o’clock in the advocacy ofresolu-
tions and in denunciation of the Administra-
tion.

LATER.
Concord, Nr H., March 10—11:30p.m.—

Returns from about-two-thirds of the State
Indicate that the Legislature will be largely
Republican; that there has been no choice of
Governor by the people; and that the three
Republican members of Congress have been
elected, although there 1b some doubtabout
the Srst. One hundred towns foot np Gil-
more, 15,040; Eastman, 15,009; Harrlman,
2,0£0.

The leading candidates in the electionwere
as follows;

Republican. Democratic.
Governor....Jopcph A. Gilmore, IraA-Eastman,
It R. Com'r..D»vl(Jn. Bnffmn.

Members 11. Joel Eastman, Daniel Marcy.
ot >2. *E. n. Rollins, Johnll.Gvorge,

Congress \ J.W. Patterson. Wm. Burns.
•Member of the last House.

Col. Walter Earrinmn, a war Democrat,
now confronting the rebels In Virginia was
supported for Governor by some voters of
like faith.

The vote for Governor last yearstood:
Berry, Rep 32,1501 Stark, Dcm 28,556

"Wheeler(Unionl)em,)aiul Scattering... 1,754.
Berry over all others, 1,820.
There wasa Republican plurality in each of

the fiveCouncilorDistricts and in nine of the
twelve Senator Districts.

ROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
Indiana Caring for Her Wounded.

The Situation Below Nashville.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE
NASHVILLE.

GALLANT ACiFiTTEMENT 0F
THE MOHTAuZ-

FULL DETAILS OF THE AFFAIR.
[Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.].

Hilton Held, March 1,15G3.
It will be remembered that eight, months

have elapsed since the Nashville managed to
run the bh ekade, and llnd refuge in the wa-
ters that now close over her wreck. After
discharging her cargo, she was lirst loaded
with a thousand bales of cotton, in expecta-
tion ofan egressas successful as her entrance.
The keen watch, however, the blockadcrs
kept overher movements resulted in as many
failures as she made attempts to escape to
sea. Despairing of that venture, the rebels
finally converted her into an armed vessel,
with a view to her use for piratical purposes.

1 1n that diameter she appeared at the mouth
of the OgeechccRiver, under the protection
of the guns of Fort McAllister, some weeks
ago.

Thewooden blockading vessels, however,
kept herat bay until theadvent of theMon-
tauk. upon whose appearance she inconti-
nently retired beyond reach some miles op
the Ogccchee. Hereshe layuntil lastFriday,
when, emboldened no doubtby theMontauk's
failure to demolish thefort, and taking advan-
tage ofa thick fog, shecssaycdagain to flndhcr
way post theblockadcrs and out to sea. Bat
what the enemyexpected to serveas a means
of Lis unobserved escape, was destined to
prove the cause of her destruction. She got
aground in thefog, withina short distance inrange of the fort, and wasdiscovered in that
predicament from the Montauk. Captain
worden at once proceeded to avail himself of
theunexpected turn of good fortune thathad
placed the object ofhis longsolicitationat hb
mercy.

After giving the orders required by the oc-
oa.'ion to the wooden vessels, be stood
promptly toward the rebel steamer. He ranbis Monitoras close to the obstructions ns
practicable, and found himself able, to his{Treat delight, to come within 1,200 yards of
his prey. Assoon ns theMontauk had got in
motion the fort opened a furiousfire fromall
it? guns. But her commander, without re-
plying to it, steadily continued his course up
to the obstructions. While the Montauk was
steaming ahead, the wooden gunboats com-
menced engaging the fort, and under
the diven-ion of the rebel fire
courted by them, she brought herguns to bear upon the Nashville. .The
first two or three experimental shots missed
the mark, but the proper range being obtain-
ed, she soon sent one after the other of her
13-inch and 15-inch shells into the doomed
steamer. The fourth shell, a 15-inch, burst
in herand set her on tec. The flames spread
rapidly and speedily heated her gunsso as to
cause their charge to explode. Soon another
shell went crashing through her side, pene-trating toher powder magazine and causing afearful explosion, that finished the work ofdestruction.
• Such Is the substance of Capt. Worden’s
official report to Admiral Dupont, broughthere last night by the gunboat Wlssahickon.
Ber officers represent the burning and blow-
ing up of the Nashville to have been a sight
grandbeyond description. Let thepraise so
justly due for this brilliant success, be equit-
ably meted out to Admiral Dupont, who nev-
er for a moment sincelast summer, forgotthe
importance of preventing the escape of the
sunken steamer; to Capt. Worden for thepromptness with which he Improved, and to
the officers and men of the Seneca, Wissa-
Lickon, and the other blockading vessels, for
the faithfulness with which they prepared the
opportunity for the destruction of the rebel
craft, that, but for these trusty public serv-
ants, might have become no less severe a
scourge to our commerce than the Alabama.

The War in North Carolina.

FROM VICKSBURG.
PROGRESS ON THE CJINALS, &C.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TribnCo'^

Cairo. March 10, 18C5.
The steamerNebraska, with a large load of

passengers, from Memphis, March 7th, arrived
to-day.

Hernews is unimportant.

Port Monroe, March 9.—Capt. Murdock
arrived to-day, from Ncwbum. He reportsall quiet in Gen. Foster’s departmentwhen he
leftlast Friday.

The steamer Florence was the last boat
from Young’s Point toMemphis. Shebrought
news toThursday last. The only event that
had occurred since previousarrivals was that
the enemy had. commencedshelling, at Lnter-
vals,Jn the directionof the canal. Some an-
noyance was caused by this, but no one was
hurt. On Thursday, twenty to twenty-five
shells bad been fired before the Florence left.
Another dredgingmachine was preparing to
be put to work on tbecanal.

There was nothing later from the Yazoo
Pass expedition, but previousaccounts of its
successful progresswere confirmed.

Memphis was filledwith rumors, on Satur-
day, not traceable to any responsible source,
but purporting to come from tbe Jackson
Appeal, that an engagement had taken place
at Port Hudson.

Later.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, March 10,1562.
Memphis da’cs of Sunday say the Yazoo

Pass expedition arrived at Coldwatcr in safe-
ty. That is all that isknown atpresent.

Thelate passageof flags of truce between
therebel and Federal Commanders, at Vicks-
burgand Young's Point, was merely relative
to the exchange of prisoners.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 10,1863.
TheEnquirer office was serenaded to-night

bya delegation of Democrats from the fourth
ward. James J. Faran, the editor, addressed
them, saving, “he thanked them for the com-
pliment, because it shows that with all the
threats that have been made against them,
they (theanxionsEnquirer’s) were safe. They
threaten us continually, but the fact is, they
have not the pluck to do the mobbing; they
have too much respectability, or too much
cowardice. It is truly said that threatened
men live long. The course of the Enquirer
shallcontinueas it has been. There shall be
no backdown. We will continue the same,
notwithstandingall that they may threaten.”

The crowd at one time must have been
about two thousand, and the speech was re-
ceived with cheers, hisses, groans and yells.

The ladies of this city, comprising al
classes, declarethey have organized a Union
Lcagne, because they arc desirous to ex-
press, in a suitable manner, that heartfelt in-
terest in the preservationof the Union and
theGovernment, inherited from the patriotic
fathers and mothersol the Revolution, and
their abhorrence of those, who by word or
deed, encourage this unholly rebellion
which has filled our land with
mourning, and their determination by in-
dividual persistent cflort and self sacrifice,

Lvdiaxapous, March 10,1563.
Got. Mortonhas made arrangements with

the Federal authorili cs at Nashvilleto Benda
flag of trace to the scene of the late buttle
below Franklin, after the wounded. This ex-
plains thefollowing dispatch:

Nashville, March 10—1 a. m.—To Gov.
Morton: jam off withsurgeons, ambulances,
dee. Gen. Grangerwill furnisha flag of truce.
I will get onr wounded, if such a thing is
possible.

Of the sixty wounded which have been
brought here, ten are from the Sdd Indiana
and twelvefrom the Ssth Indiana regiments.
None are dangerously hurt, nearly all being
flesh wounds.

to “nflord more efficient moral and material
aid ” to our brave armyand to the families
inose who have fallen. They are incensed at
the vileassault on them by the Madison cor-
respondence ol to-day's Chicago secesh
Times.

At a rousing Union meeting in an adjoining
town, last evening, Adam Smith, formerly a
Democratic member of the Assembly and a
memberof the late Democratic Convention,
forsook the Copperheads, joining theUnion
icagu e> an(* aTOwing a determination to
support Dixon for Supreme Judge

A rcsolutloV 1 bas been received from the
12th Wisconsin Regiment, nearly the same as
that passed by the .82(1 Illinois. It was
adopted by the.wholereglu?611**a signedby
thirty-one officers present. roP c
for those attempting to kindle thu hre in the
nar, and for theadoption of every mcK,Q5

-weaken the South. Theydeclare they golor
freeing the slaves in order to stop the fight.
They approve the policy of arming them,and
rejoice at the conscription law. They cordi-
ally approve thecourse of GovernorSalomon.

Capt. TV. F. Vila has been appointed Major
of the 23d regiment, vice, Williams resigned.

FROM CAIRO.

FROM MEMPHIS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March 10.

Cnpt. Southerland, late of the ram Queen
of the We&t, and his Southern bride, came up
on the steamer Nebraska to-day, and look
dinneral theSt. Charles, to theno small grat-
ification of the boardersand transients of the
house. They passed Northward In the one
o'clock train.

better. Its health is excellent. New regi-
mentswhichcontained the greatest percent-
age of sickness are rapidly improving.

The weather to-day is superb, and the
roads are rapidly improving. Everything
looks cheering.u General Orders No. 20, promulgated to-
day, contained the names of 120 officers ab-
sent withoutleave, who are orderedto report
withinfifteen days, orho dismissed from the
service.’'

THE REBEL PIRATES.

Humors Eegarding the Florida and
Alabama.

IVm. Draper, Wm. Frazier, and Andrew
Jones, of the33d, are reported killed. Col.
Coburnandall his commissioned ofllcers en-
gaged,arc prisoners. Col. Baird, of the 85th,
is only slightly wounded in the shoulder.

Signed, , Jason Hall,
Indiana Military Agent.

Nashville, Maiyb o.—The rebel force un-
der VanDomhasretreated south, and is re-"
ported to be across. Duck River. There are
no rebels between; Franklin and Columbia.
All is quiet at Murfreesboro. has been
a heavy rain falling all day and oart of last
night, and the river is rising.

New York, March 10.—A special dispatch
from Franklin, Tcnn., the lUh, says:

An ofliccr arrivedhere last night froma con-
fercuce with Van Dorn’s rebels under a flag of
truce. The rebels acknowledge a loss of 180
killed and 400 wounded. Our loss Is 1,400, of
which 120 are killed and wounded; the rest
are prisoners.

Thelate secession widow, now the wife of
a gallant Union officer, is quite petite, rather
winning in manner, and might have captivat-
ed a less chivalrous man than Capt. Suther-
land.

MORE FROM THE BLOCKADE
BREAKERS.

New Tons,March 10.—TheNassau corres-
?ondent of the Herald states, under date of

ebruary28th, that “the rebel schooner Ret-
ribution arrived there on the night ot the
25th Instant. Her officers met at the Royal
Victoria Hotel, in the evening, discussingloudlytheirpiratical exploits.

“Last evening three fast steamers entered
this port within an hour of each other, viz:No. 1, theGeorgiana, brig-riggediron propel-
ler; No. 2, Bntania Goddess of Neutrality,
side-wheel iron brig-rigged,very fist; No. 3,iron screw steamer Gertrude, brig-rigged,also
very fast. This fine fleet of steamers willprovenvaluable addition to the rebel pirati-
cal fleet, and unless we can send a Baltic or a
Vanderbilt on their track, their capture will
he next to Impossible.”

New Yoiui, March 10.—Bermudapapers of
theSlhnotice the arrival of theBritish steam-
er Columbia, from Wilmington, N. C., with
cofron and tobacco. She reports that she was
hotly chased by the blockaders, but escaped
by fleetness.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, March 10,1563.

Cairo, March 10,1863.
ThesteamerNebraska to-day brings

phis newa to the7tU Inst. .

.

The Bulhiin brings out Qov.Andrew John-
son, of Tennessee, as candidate for Vice Pres-
ident in 1854.

Everybodyappears to be rejoiced at thead-
journmentof theLegislature. The majority
of that body do not occupya -very enviable
position In thehearts of the people of Indiana.

FROM UTAH.

New York, March 10.—A Havana letter of
the sth says; “The schooner Ocean Herald
reports seeing on the 24th the wreck of a
steamerpainted black, twenty-two miles from
Abaco light-house. The stem smoke stacks
only were visible—no signs oflife. Near her,
on the same day, theschooner pickednp two
water casks.

Maine TownElection*.

Thesudden fallof gold,and with It thesud-
den fallof cotton, created much excitement
among speculatorsand operatorsat Memphis
on Saturday.Bangor. Me., March 10.—The town elec-tionsin thisState, as far as heard from, result80 Unionand 31 Democratic,

“Nothing has been heard of the Florida
since thegunboat Sonora chased her into a
heavy gale, about one hundred mU«s from
Abaco. It was conjectured that the wreck
might be thepirate.”

Gen. Grant sentup a boat almost especially
Apia young's Ifrlut to Memphis, to ordet

THE RUMOR REGARDING TUB ALA-BAMA.
[From the Panama Star, 21st.]

A Collision Imminent.

The schooner Rachel, from Kingston, ar-
rived at Aspinwall on the 19th, and reports
that the Alabama left Port Royal, Jamaica,
Jan. 23th, and between thatplace and Hayti,
she burned twoAmerican vessels and landed
their crewsat Jaotncl. The names of theves-
scls arc not given.

Thesteamer Vanderbiltarrivedat Kingston
on the 9th of February, and left next day in
search of the Alabama.

TheAlabamawas at Caymen Island on the
Cth of February, trying to ship men, and had
been ordered offby theauthorities. Admiral
Wilkes and fourwar steamers were outside
blockading tbc Alabama, and would, it is
supposed, succeed in capturing her.

38T15 CONGRESS-EXTRA SESSION,

Washington, March 10,1832.
SENATE.

The resolution of Mr. ANTHONY ofB. I.
relative to a CommitteeonManufactures, was
taken from the table in theabsence of other
business, and placed upon its passage, and re-
jected.

Mr, DIXON of Or. submitted the follow-
ing:

JteeiJred, That the Secretary of IVar be and he
la hereby directed to lay before the Senate the late
report of Gen. Roeccrans, of the battle of Mur-
freesboro, with the reports and documents which
maynccompanyit. •

Mr. SUMNER ofMaas, said he would not
object to the resolution, but he deprecated
nny action that might open theway to busi-
ness of a legislative character. This was an
executive and not a legislative session.

Mr.DIXON said thatany resolution might
properly be entertained, if there was a prece-
dent for it. In justice to the ofllcersand men
In those brilliant engagements, it should be
adopted.

Mr. ANTHONY moved the reconsideration
of the vote by which the resolution relative
to theCommittee on Manufactures, was re-
jected.

It was rc-consldcred, and ordered to lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. LANE of Kansas, at half
past twelve o’clock, the Senate went into ex-
ecutive session, and after a silting of several
hours, adjourned.

Gen. Hunter’sDepartment*
[Correspondence X. T. Tribune.]

.The rebels had 10,000 men enraged. Our
force was only 8,000. The rebels say they
were nearly whipped.

Our pielfctbwere drivenin yesterday. The
enemyis believed to be in force three miles
distant. A battle is imminent.

Cincinnati, March 10.—A special to the
fromFranklin, says: “A large force

moved yesterday against the enemy at Spring
Hill. If the rebels make a stand, thew will
be a heavy engagement.”

Aspecial to the Commercial fromMurfrees-
boro, soys:

It was reported yesterday thatVanporn has
been defeated and the greater portion of hi*
command captured.
KEUEL ESTIMATE OF T*-

[From tic CL.** SITUATION.
There are >— -mnooga Brtrel,27.]

fecitbp” the front totheef-
rf»-• -*• Rosccrans lias been massing larget •*;for<; einents, just through from Kentucky,

Solm^e3 Sumner and Wilson.
| If this be true, his intention is to advance,‘when theroads permit, not directly upon ourforces at ShclbyviUe, but upon Tullahoma,by wayof ManchcsterandMcilinnvillo. Thetroops stationed at Nashville will probably

make a feint upon Sbelbyville, but no abso-
luteassault Is expected from that side of the
enemy's lines. The entire strength of the
army in Murfreesboro is estimated at 50,000.
Our trustworthyreports from the northern
portion of the State represent the reinforce-
to cousht of three divisions, each not less
than 10,000 strong.

Thedivision of Jeff. C. Davis, with John-
son's cavalry, stationed in Williams connty,
are put down at 12,000. The forces at Nash-
ville do not exceed 10,000. Thus the entire
body of troops composing the Department of
Rosecrans,reach nearly 100,000. Of these, at
least a fourth are unfit for duty. Setting apart
20,000 more for garrison duty, and the avail-
ablearmy to be brought against ns will not
fall tar short ofCO.OOO—less thanwere enraged
and In reach ol the battle before Murfrees-
boro.

Charlestonor Savannahcannotbe taken, OP
rather cannot be held without a strong landforce. The Monitors may batter down the
fortsand hurl their hot bulls and bursting
shells in and over the city, hut the rifle and
the musket in the hands of those well drilled
troops must retain what the Iron-clads haveploughed the way to. The most desperate
struggle after all may take place immediatelyafter the navy has accomplished a brilliant
victory. The people of the North must notexpect toomuch from this Deportment. If it
had received one-half the encouragement or
one-fourth the means of the Departments in
the North, South Carolina and Georgia coaid
have been in ourpossession, the leadingrail-
way line destroyed, and the wholenegro pop-
ulation in arms against their masters or in a
state of Insurrection.

Xlxc Eighth Illinois Boys.
[From the Washington Cronlcle.]

The Eighth regiment of Illinois cavalry,
whohave a sort of roving commission down
In Virginia, are authorized to forage upon the
enemy to a limited extent. The rule is that
they shall on all occasions leave provisions
enough to each family of secessionists to sup-
port each memberof the family six months.
A few days since. In one of theirrecoanoitcr-
ingexcursions, they fell upon a household of
an old Virginia secessionist, who had some
seventy-fiveslaves. On enquiring, it was
found, according to the statement of the
householder, that therewas only about enough
provisions to lost six months. Accordingly,
nothing was molested. But the next day It
was ascertained that during the night fifty-
eightof these slaves escaped mysteriously.
On learning this fact, out Illinois boys went
back and demanded the amonnt of provisions
which was allotted to these filty-cight slaves,
and carried them off.

Prom Snn Francisco,

I>cfoat oF the Copperhead* at
Lane, Ogle County.

On Monday lasiat the Corporationelection
of the town, of lame. Ogle Co., Ilk, the Loyal
ticket waselected by a large majority. The
Copperheads,takingadvantage of the absence
of a large number of loyal citizens in the
army, exerted themselves to the utmost to
carry theelection, but they were Ignomin-
ously defeated. Treason and whisky were
not equal to the task of placing the loyal
townof Lane falselyon the record.

The following are the officers elected—all
of them loyal to the core:

Trt*ttt6—C. B. Boyce, A.Bain, J. B. Young, A.
Slaughter, J. JE. Carpenter.

Attestor—James Rac.
ComtaUe and Collector—Win. Wade.
Afterthe result was known, the Copper

head Democracy retired In disgust, as they
had fully expected to win by a good round
majority.

Copperhead Fame.—Dr, Burtis. of the
Burtis House, Davenport, who kicked Mr.
Neally, thenews agent, out of Ids house be-
cause herefused to sell the sccesh Chicago
Timrt, thereby set himself up as a target,
whichnearly every loyal paper in the North-
west has fired at. Theresult is that the loyal
portion of his patronage—the principal por-
tion, too—have shunnedhis house,and hehas
decided toretire to private life, havingleased
his house to Col. Walters, now of the Tro-
mont House, who takes possession on the
firstof April.

Ntro SUincrtisEincnts.
For Aihumnctxis anil Auction «Sttf«, fit

Stcond Poyi.

For JelT/s Private Ears.
New York, March 10.—A letter was sent

hence to the President on Saturday, from re-
sponsible parties, requesting him to grant
them letters of marque. If grunted, a first
class privateerwill soon ho off for Nassau.

SanFrancisco. March 10.—Atlantic cur-rency exchange is 31083 per cent, discount,
equivalent to 45»i50 per cent, premium for
gold. Sterling exchange, 47Wa47-jf; legal
tenders, 05«i70.

The ship Rattler arrived from Hong Kong
and Canary on the 10th. Passengers from
Mazatlan report that the opinion prevailed in
the best informed circles there, that the
F:tuch would take possession of Sonora
within ninety days. It is believed by theau-
thorities that Sonora is willing the change
should take place, thinkingit would give in-
creased security to mining and commercial
interests, and encourage the development of
other resources.

FBOfll VERA. CRUZ.

New York, March 10.—TheHerald's special
from SaltLake City, March 9, says:

A collision between the military and citi-
zens is imminent. Governor Harding and
Associate JusticesWaite andDrake, it is un-
derstood,have called upon Colonel Connor
to arrest Brigham Young and Councillor?
Kimball and Wells. The Judge of the Dis-
trict can serve any civil process, but the citi-
zensare in arms, determined to prevent the
arrest of their leaders by military force.
OtherFederal officers,and now Mormonciti-
zens, have telegraphed to Gen. Wright to re-
strain Connor till aninvestigation can be had.

AColonel of theUnited States army, who
left for Washington this morning, has been
arrested by Connor andbroughtback. It is
presumed his Intentions arc unfavorable to
Connor's military interference.

TlicFrench. Officers Getting Disgusted.

New York, March 10.—Later Tern Cruz
ndvicfis received at New Orleans state that the
French army was entirelyinactive, being una-ble to accomplish ahything without largoreinforcements, which if not soon received,
they must be driven from the country. TheFrench officers are disgusted. The climateis
operating unfavorably upon the soldiers. The
bulk of the army is near Puebla, The coun-
try between thereand New Mexico is infested
with guerillas well armed and mounted.Whole trains of supplies from Vera Cruz arc
Capluted. The French are constructing a
railroad to Pueolo, and the guerillas arc
amusing themselves by spreadingthe rails to
run the trains offthe track. •

FROM IVEW ORLEANS,

Xltc Gulden Fleece,
New Yoke, March 10.—Goldclosedto-night

at f>SasßK v

CAF'JTITRE or THE
OF THE WEST.

The Kcl>cl Official Account.

T\7 ANTED—A Drug Clerk, by
T T Bliss & Sharp. 144Lake street. None butex*

perienced persons net dapply. mhll-ow&st

iFrom the Alexandria, (La.)Democrat.]
The victory achieved at our fort at Gor-

don’s Landing will be found below, in an
official report from Cant. JohnKelso in com-
mand of the post. The Webb, one of our
most formidable gunboats, left town at 0
o’clock this morning, with a full and picked
crew, and by to-morrow noon will overtake
and capture the De Soto, the consort of the
Queen of theWest, and then the Mississippi
River and its tributaries will once more be
free.

WANTED—To Country Mer-
T T chants. A young man of eight years oxpe-

Tlscc.both In the cityand couatrv trade, would like a
situation a?clerk ina country store. Satisfactory ref-erences given as to&blllty,&i,..butPrercr«alrUl, "Xo
mrc. no pav." Address ** GOGNTUT CLEUK.*' Tri-
bune olHce, Chicago, 111. tnhU-aaß6-2t

WANTED—Agents. Wanted a
T T few moreactive young men losell theProcla-

mation, Ac,, {original copy sent thePresident.) Selling
rapidly. Callat ICS South Clark street.inbit-ayQfratnct

Fearful Destitution In Dixie.

Headquarters Rb» River Foettpicatioxs, I
, Feb. 15, IS>3. f

To Major£, Snrget, A. A. G.—Major:
Ihave thehonor to report that two Union

gunboats made their appearance in front of
this position at 5 o'clock last evening. X had
previouslyassigned every officer to ills post.
Fire was therefore instantly opened on the
enemy. Afterabrief cannonade the leading
gunboat, the Queen of the West, struck her
colors. I immediately ordered Capt. Hutton
ofthc Crescentanlllery,and Second Lieut,
De Lahannty, to go onboard anddemandthc
unconditional surrenderof theboat, officers,
and crew. These officers report that but
thirteen officers and crew were fonnd on
board, theothers having escaped under cover
of the night.

.The visible results of the capture consist In
one 32-pound rifled Parrott gun, one 34-pound
rifled Parrott gun, two 12-poundPorfieldbrass
pieces, one 12-pound Porfield brass piece,
sligntiy damaged.
I nsc the expression ot the senior com-

manding officer: “A tremendous supply of
ordnance stores, a large supply of quinine,
one fine case of amputating Instruments, and
othervery superior cases of surgical instru-ments, one equally fineof dental instruments,
and clothing, bacon, flour, beef, pork, hard
bread and other stores lu proportion.”

Thelist ofprisoners I inclose. Allow me,
Major, tomention that, for coolness and effi-
cicscy, the officers and privates of this com-
mandare entitled to eminent credit. To sat-
jsfv von of the precision and accuracy ol the
fire,*l3out of3l shots from ourbatteries took
efibet on theenemy's boat.

Lieut. JamesDe Lahunty performed efficient
service. He suggestedand volunteered to flro
a warehousewhich would give us the enemy’s
range and position, In spite of the darkness,
and accomplished this important and difficultundertaking with perfect success andsigna]
gallantry.

All my officers discharged their duties .with
piOmptness and exemplary coolness.
I omitted to mention that the boat was

loaded withbales of cotton.
1 have the hoB?r to remain, Major, your

obedient servant, Kelso,
Captain Comni4fiu!i]gPost,

Aboat has been dispatched to the fort to
tow the Queen of theWest to thisplace.

New York, March 10.—The steamer Boa-
noke, from New Orleans March Ist, and Ha-
vana thesth, has arrived.

Information hasbeen filed in the Provision-
al Courtof tbe confiscation of Slidell’s pro-
perty lu New Orleans.

The Queen of theWest prisonersarcreport-
ed to be jealouslyguarded at Alexandria, Ar-
kansas. They have been robbed of their
clothes andprivate property.

The New Orleans £ra, of theIst, states that
twentyrebels who were sent through thereb-
el lines have returned, begging to beallowedto take theoath of allegiance, and for bread.
All were suffering actual hunger, and the
children crying for food. Theygive a fearful
statement of thedestitutionin rcbeldom.

4*oxi.Bauk.» on flic ArraySlinks.
Gen. Bants has justissued a new order—

No. IS—which has the ring of the true metal
in it. Afterpronouncing Second Lieutenant
Edward S. Berry, 15Cth New York, “dishon-
orably discharged’ 1 from the United States
service, for resigning on the pretence of ill-
health, inability toperform militaryduty, and
being opposed to fhe President's Emancipa-
tion he mates the* following
admirableremarks:

ANTED—Awidow lady withes
T T a situation as housekeeper. Understands ail

kinds of work. Would notobject ton situation In a
hotel. Address ‘’TRJ"Gents delivery.ChicagoPostonce. tnhllalkUSt

Tbe War In Virginia.

Hereafter, afi officers who go out of their way to
assign as a reason for tbclr desiring to quitthe
service of their country in tbe face of the enemy,
their disapproval of an act of the Executive for
which they arc In no mannerresponsible, will he
placed by theirimmediate officers In close arrest,
and brought to trialbefore a general court-martial,
upon charges preferred under tbe fifth, sixth and
ninety-ninth Articlesof War, for using contempt-
uous or disrespectful words against the President
of tbe United States, for contempt or disrespect
toward their commanding officer, and for conduct
to thepTejndicc of good order and military discip-
line, The severest punishments awarded by the
conrta In such cases will be rigidly enforcedbytho
Commanding General.

_

By commandof Mai. Gen. Bastes.
legislative Cun.

WANTED—To rent, by a family
T T of three, a Cottage House. supplied with gas

and water. Would like to purchase the Furniture.
Address � , W.,, at tld» office. mMI-a»J4 3t

\\FANTED—A situation as book-
i i keeper or assistant book-keeper. Tie very

best of rclerences can be given.. Address "GWO c,"
Trlbusc office. mhll-aDl^St

ILvrpeu’sFbrrt*, MarchlO.—Great surprise
is fait here, at reports in Washingtonand else-
where, of a disaster at Winchester, and the
return of thc.rebels In force to the valley of
Virginia. There is not onlynofonndatlonfor
these rumors, but a state of preparationex-
ists in that quarter, as well as hereabouts,
thatmay defiantly invite anyattempt theon-
ersv can makeupon ns, unless his whole army
In front ofFredericksburg should be moved
up, which it is well known that Hookerwill
not permit, even if the bad roads would.

New York, March 10.—A Washington
special to the New York Tribunestates:

“The spirits of tUe *nny grovr better

"V\TANTED—A young man who is
v v thoroughly acquainted with the city, a good

■penman.and understand* book-keeping by Made cn
try. wishes* a sl ftinth>n the coming season, where hecan make blvt-eKuseful. Good reference* given. Ad-
dress. for a few days. ••TV g T,"Pori Office UoxiO-W.
Chicago.IU. mhll-a37>lt

WANTED—A good, soundHorse,
1 suitable forau express w.igoa, worth from $73

to 3125. at lowtiguresforcash. Address Box 1655.
nbil-haSMt.

\\J ANTED—By a young man, a
T T ritnailon ns Bonk-k**-" OAI..SSlg- t,r msrfiS

.

•« a set of books for the past three year*,wares hot so much an object as a steady JltSiuun.
Address P, O. Box SVB. mbllaUSMw

\V'ANTED—A situation by a
I young manotfifteen years experience, aa Sites-man Goods Store or Grocerv—wholesale or

retails la not afraid of work. Address ~K. C. .1./’
Pori Office Pox Chicago,HI. mhU-abTT-Zt

ANTED.—Two young gentle-
T T men desire good board withpleasant rooms In

a private family, where there are few or no other
boarders. Six o'clock dinners preferred. Location
cast t-fStale and north of Twelfth street. Address
PostOffice Box 519. mhd-aSOB-<;tuet

ANTED -To buy a Dwelling
II HMstMiibOtforli.Knor^ B; S«. ft"

and balance on time. .adare?3 n «u."Pott Office
BoxSBS. stating locality. mhlG-aW-atnet

Thefollowing appears among the report of
the Wisconsin Assembly proceedings on Sat-
urday :

AVANEED—By a gentleman and
»

*

wife, aboarding place in a genteel private
family, where there are no other boarders. Those hav-
ing boarders will please not answer. Address Box
2im, mhU-a9SS-3t

VV7 ANTED—Board by a gentle-
»

* mapand wife, who will furnishtheir rooms.If desired. Private familyor private boardlng-bou<c
preferred. Location. SoothSld»,east tfState and not
ninch Booth of Hlncgold'Placo or at Hyde Park.
Price not to exceed #lll per week, except forvery de-
finable quarters. Address P. O. Drawer 62C-Lmb11 a«*oßt.

TVANTED A cash purchaser for*
» one of the best Saloons la Chicago, together

withthe fixtures,license andstock. The proprietor Isobliged to go East 00 business soon, ana wUI giveagreat bargain. For further particulars address Po*t
Office Box S9I. Chicago. 111. mhll-aflaMt.a
WANTED—A purchaser for a

T » Retail Druz Store, handsomely fitted up andcentrally located, doing a good business. It will be
sold at ft bargain. For further particular* address

a.,” P. O.DrawerSTG3. rolill-a&SD-lw

By Mr. Hildchrant, yesterday,„tq famish Mr.
'Caswella copy of tbe revised statutes^amTto In-
struct tbe Scrgeant-at-Arms to excludeall thieves
from the Assembly Hall.

Mr. Lapham—Mr. Speaker, I wish to Inquire
whether that will leave osa quorum. [Laughter.]

The Speaker—The Chair Is unable tosay. [Re-
newed laughter.]

Fleeingtroiu tbe Draft toCome.
Toronto, March 7.—There have been a

number of arrivals from the States, of parties
escaping theexpected conscription. Twenty
or thirty arrived la Toronto yesterday.

\\fANTED—Unfurnished rooms
f » and board, for a gentleman and wife. Privatefaw.l’y prefcrred.or where there are but few boarders.

Ad-lref*. for two dare, stating terms ami location.
*• BoardEEi." Post Office Drawer 5355. mhll-a‘Kg»2t

YVANTED—A Steam Engine of
T » about fire to eight horse power. Apply to

D. W. WEBB. No. 1 Dolce Bulldlog. mhH-oTOMt

15gr Owing to theabsence ofpennies in cir-
culation, thcgrocersof New Haven are giving
nutmegsin thewayof smallchange.—Exctuinge,

T\T AisTED —Ageats throughout
v T nilnoU to lefl,by subscription.

The History of the Southern Eebellion,”
•By Samuel M.Schcmakxb. L.L. D,. with numerous
steel eogravlnca and fine wood cats, from original
drawings by Hamilton and others, and executed la
the Ugliest ftylc tne art by that eminent engraver,
Samtal Saktaw, Esq.,of rhlladelphla.

Exclurive territory 5 Iren. Tol, I nowreadySubscriptionsarc taken for thS ENTDix wonc. <2 or 3
vols..’ aid agent* ire ftetllng from three to twentysubscribee; j-.er day. Three per day la the lowest
ArfcßlAE thus farreported by any agent. Subscrip-
tion price ?2.W per volnme. Address C, F. VENT &
CO.. 6 west 4thst.. Cincinnati. O. mhll-aJ&LSt

"DOT WANTED.—A smart, ac-
JD tireboy. afioat: i vAre of ace. >fnat lie a cood
Senman.andto reside •srliti hisparents. Apply atBoom

:o.S. McCormick's BaUdlng, to-day. (Wednesday.)
mtiVfcWMt

F3R TRADE—A tip-top young
Horse,either fora pood gold watch or diamonds,

Will give a flrst-rate trade to anr partv wanting a
horse cheap. Address Post Office Box 2555.

mhll-a&l It

T?OR SALE—The Stock and Fix-
J? tnresof oRetail Grocery Store Inagood location,
togetherwith Horse and Wagon. Apply at I*3 West
Madison street. mhU-aST'KjC

Aproofofagrcat scarcity of small change,
whivh is fiugscetiVQ Qfa ffraFcr,

T?OR SALE.—Attention VesselJ? 3fen!—'Weare offerl g for sale, for a few days,
several Vessels, the owner of which designs retiring
from business. MAOILL &LATHAM,

Office Southeast corner Wells street bridge,
mbit hWMw

FDR SALE.—A complete assort-
mentof millinerygoods,suitable fora retail busi-

ness, and lease ofa store. In the best location on Clark
street. till the first of May. AddiessPost Office Box2itP. mhU-a&Mv

FOR SAL E—Two Dwelling
Houses, with Lots, on Wabash avenue between

Jforthand Commerce streets. Inquire at 9>l Wabash
avenue, or STOTFFEB & TREGO, lumber dealers.
Sontb Clark street, nearLiberty. rahli-aao-Stnet

T?OR SALE—Cheapfor cash—New
A* and second-hand Buggies and Carriages. One
Trunk Wagon ata bargain. Carriage,SignandJpa-
mental Painting done toorder Jn the

1,1 “‘0°IJ rmiSSS'iiT/MATHaIf •

T?OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
"l, 03- w*^
SSigf?Sral4 BSSS"-

16.Will Btreet, New York.mtillaPSMw

/j'O EXCHANGE—
Valuable Central Clleago Property.

An fnuMs central baalneaslot toexchange fora conn*
try seat. In vicinity of Chicago or Now York, worthrr.ooo to sic.ooo. Apply to thos. d. brtan.
tiwEstate Attorney. mhll-aMi-St

XpIRST-CLASS BOARDING
J.’ HOTJBE.—Good board and pleasant rooms, and
suits of rooms,furnished or unfurnished, can be hadat SS3 South Clark street, corner of Harrtwn. Only
ten minutes walk from the Court House. Alsoa fewday boarders can be aooomaodstCd on reasonable

NUMBER 218.
JTftu

Xj'RESCO PAINTER. —G. H.
-L ADIX.IOnRandolph street. Fresco Palater.pay*rsrtlcmar attention to the downturn ofpn’jllf halid-fnjt*and prime dwelling. Wallscatclmined wlthdell-
cateand permanent tlatsla the mustartistic manner.
at moderate prices.

‘PURNITURE,—Tlie completeA household furniture ofa faiuHr residing on the
Uorth Slde.abaut to remove to theSlat,WTi,L PE SOLD ATPBIVATE SALE.
Personsdcslftnz to purchase caa leant particularsby
nddtf*drp“RKW.%PostOfficeßox I*3J,Chicago. A
desirable bouse may be rented vita w»e isle ofthefurniture. mhll aMJ 2taet

CEEDWHEATI SEED WHExTI
—tTJloie* lowa aad Wisconsin Club; also “GoltTcaWheat forSeed, forsale la quantities to -Milt.—TJ,te •“««. “IWEBSTER* BiXIEC.mtm-acra-it.

TO RENT.—First-class Brick Re-
sideace on North Side, on Rash street, with yardshade trees, and all modern improvements, can baleased fora term of yean from Mar first. Apply at

McCormick'B Reaper Office, to "W. JNO. H\NN\, orto TVM, S.MCCORMICK.. mhfraSgT-etoet

BOARDING—With large front
parlor and bedroom, can be had~at 288 Lake

street. Also, a few dayboarders can be accommo-
dated. mbll-aJj73t

QMOKY CHIMNEYS.—BELTSO SstF-DiurT and Vintilatino Cnccntr Caps.
The only thingever invented that willeifectuaUy pre-
vent alixlsdaof Chimneys from smoking. Mannlac-
tundandsoid by BEL 1 4PARKER.fiSnMadman
street. East end of the bridge. mh^a^S-lmnet

XTEW BARRELS SALT.—We
X have a cargoof Michigan Fine Salt, which, hav-
ing been in Hie vewl all winter. Is la good order, and
the barrel* new and clcta. We will fill orders from
the city or country. with this lot, for thepresent, at
Rhsi i*r barrel, UNDERWOOD A CO., isf Soath
Water street. mta“4iW»in«t

T?OR SxVLE—A Farm containingJL1 133acres, situated on the Aux Plalnc River, tea
races from the c!tvof Chicago, There Is on tha pns-
raises a comfortable dwellinghotno. a Urge oreharl
pet in IS3S. forty acres of timber. The above Farm Isa very desirable one to * person wishing to purchase
near the city, and win be s -l l cheap, eonsldrnucjoca-
tlon and advantages. Address E. CORBIN. Plaln-
fleld. Win County. 11L tciT-WU IStnet

l?OR SALE CHEAP—A forty
i footlotandcomforrablc dwelling house on Wi-

ba«dl avtUUC. No, 46t. between Peck and Eldrldce
Courts, fronting TTpst. Lot fbll depth. Apply toJ.
WOODRRiDGE SMITH. 10 Metuodat Church Block.

mhICMKI-fitnot

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE.A One of the rarest opportunities ever pretested
Is now off. ied to an enterprise man, to purchase a
Patent Right of a valuable Machine, on which them
Is lo competition. It needsbat aßltscestihe Model
to sec Its practical mjllty and merit: ard when theobject of it I* taken Into consideration—the sanitary
improvement c| ourcltlcs—Its valnecaa becaMlr es-
timated. The Mold will be on exhibition until Mon-day, the Ifitb Jnst-. at the real estate otllce of S. U.
KEuFOOT, nDearborn street.Chicago. 111.

tthtl-auv. St net

TODD, DEXTER & CO.,X . GENERAL
CORttnSSION IHEBCHANTS,

141 South XVjitcr-at., Chicago. 111.
jams* todd. w.w.pKxran. n.virrwEtLttscofcjc

ItcUU-oJAI imt

JgANKING HOUSE OF

JAMES BOYD,
39 Clark Street.

Bank of the State of Indiana
Kentucky, large notes-
lowa
Ohio, large notes.

The highestrates paid far
AMERICAN GOLD,

FOREIGN GOLD,
DEMAND NOTES,

SILVER,

And all Premium Funds.
Tire latest telegraph dUpatchcs. onoUoc N'jw York

Gold Market,received and. ftirnWrcd toall customer*
and correspondents.freeof c.iargo. mhllafM.6tnet

■VTOTICE OP PARTNERSHIP.X\ The undersigned have thU day formed acopart-
nership. for the purpose of

MAKING AND SELLING BRICES,
Under thefirm name of IvVIPELT * MrEVTWORm.

Chicago,March 3d, 1r433. A. A. KNISKLY.
“ ' ISAAC WENTWOBTH.

PITTLO J.xv.NUTTER Is not a member of said firm,
but i» authorized to act ns 1U ageat for the axle oi
Bricks tntfurthernotice.mMI-aSw-lw KMSELT A WESTWOimi.

Onions wanted by the
SOLDIERS.—We hereby anthodxo any person

In the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana or
Michigan, tobuy

ONIONS
For us. atone dollar perbushel or lea*, delivered to
any railway leading to thiscity. Have tlunapnc up In
barrels In good shipping order,and shippedto Muur.r
JCr.iwNd: Co., Chicago. Send bill to either of the
undersigned,and the monev will be deposited as dl-
rectrd atany place Irfthis city. As 15,060 soldiers front
the above State*arc mirenncft’Om disc i'CS which may,
In a greatmeasure,be cured, and the olaeasn avoided
bv others with Uds vegetable,we trustthat hundred.*
ofacocts w illat enw wt to work and supply tula
demand. MURRY NELSON..7. S. RtrMSKY.

P L UNDKUWOOD.
W. V. COE.

Board of Trade Committee forVicksburg KelljfFund.
mh.O-QgJT-Utoet

GILES’ CELEBRATED
SAKO AND OTHER GOITRES.

Tic SANO has been extensively used In this and
ether countries, and J« highly approved f or Its
Flue Flavor, faithfulaa3Natrittoas

Qualities.
’* CA<r*«compares favorably with, and la by many

prcKiriedio Rio and Java,and Is
Sold at about JlalftUoPrice;

It is cronuu ZT.t °l* In Tla h* iup?r In 1lb.
packages, with labelsthat read—-

“mcn.ES’ sano coffee.”
In the centre of which I* a cut ofa lady holding a

coffeepot. The label* are red. green, and blue, and
are copyrighted. Observe Label PACTiccx>\ttLT. as
partiesarc puttingn p an 1ntkrior article, toreferable
theoKsrtKK SANO.aa nearaatha law permits.

It I* packed in white wood boxes of 50 lbs: also, In
bulk l:i kegs and barrels. Also on hand Mitts' Old
Government. .Tata. Maracaibo.St.DouiNno. Rl>>,
Dandelion,and Rte CorrsKs. of superior duality,lu
Tin Foilpaper* and boxes: similar toSano.

Dealers will please send for Circulars and Llit of
Prices. Ordersby mallor Exrre l *promptly executed.

L. F. HOLMAN', 36Harrison <t.. New York.Soto Agent lor the United states.jy Rewarcof Counterfeits. mhl!-a9o»3m

pHICAGO CITY RAILWAYV_y OFFICE. Chicago.March 10th, L*st.NOTICE.—The seven fare ticket* of (h!« Company
havingbeen dangerously counterfeited,and many of
them pot in circulation and purchased by Innocent
parlies, this Company, to protect the public from im-position. bv decided tocall In all genuine seven fare
tickets and Issue others.IILAC AUU IPAUC uiuni?,

No seven fare tickets will be received on the cars
for fare on and after the fifteenth lose Persona hold-
ing genuine seven fare tickets most prescat them at
the office of the company, where they will bo ex-
changed, ride for ride.

mlilla9TMt GEO. TV. FULLER. Tf«M.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK

FOR SALE
In sums tosuit, atonequarterper cent,premium.

mblO.a&OStnet J.A.ELLIS <t CO.

Proposals for hay, oats
AND CORN.

Cmxy Qr.IRTXRVASTER'S OTTIC7S, 1
Depotop Washjnstox. i

Corner Eighteenth sadG street-*, f
Washzxotov. D. C., March7.1563. J

PROPOSALS willbe received at this office
until FRIDAY, the tflth dayol March,at 12 51.. for fur-
nishing the Government with (3.£ M») three thousand
tons ofHat, (SCO.OOO) three hundred thousand bushels
ofOAT*. nndacO.OcO) one hundre-1 thousand boslieli
ofold shelled coosr.

Hsy to be goodmerchantable rnrornr. put op la
bslM. anddeliveredat (*.CCO> two thousandpounds to

The datsto be of a good merchantable quality,put
gnla bags otabout two bushels each.

Oats will be received by weight. (32) thirty-two lb*,
to the bushel.

Sacks to be furnished without extra Chares to P-'
Government. ‘ * --* 3

T! hk%V*-° °r agood merchantable quality,put-abont twobashelseadi.
tnre™ - lfl r«ewed by weight at(55; ftfty-alx lbs.Oosbei.

(Sacks to be famished without extra charge to theGovernment,
Delivery to be made In the city of Waiblngtou within

(2S) twenty-five daysfrom the date of thecontract.
PROPOSALS.

Proposal* willbe received for (500) fivehundred tonsof Hay and upwards, and for (30.000) fifty thousandbnsfcels of Oats and npwards, and for (50.000) flftvthousand bushels of Corn and onwards
The propositions for the Hay. Oats,and Coro, anrsrbe on separate paper*, andentirely distinct from andIndependent ofeach other,
Thufull name and pan office address of the biddermust appearIn the proposal.
IfIbc bid la madeIn thename of thefins, the names

of all parties mostappcar.or thebld win ha consideredas the Individual proposal ofthe parties signing It.
Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe consid-

ered, and ,\y OATH OP ALLEGIANCE ICCST ACOOEPANT
EACH PEOPOSmOS’.Proposals mastbe addressed toColonelD. H.Ra:ker.
Quartermaster U. S. Arm*. Washington, D.C.. and
stonld be plainly marked••Proposalsforllar.”‘*Oate,”
or'*Corn,” as thecase may be.

The ability of tbebldder to fill the contract, should
It be awarded to him. mastbe gnaranteed by two re-
sponsible persons,whose signaturesmas*, beappended
tothe guarantee. , . . ,

Theresponsibility cfthe guarantymust ba shown
by the Official certificate of the clerk ome nearest
District Court, or of the United StatesDlstrictAttor-

n?l‘dderß must be present t"

to nteßksf°rSn^canbe procured upon applicationbeSgS&®SSOffice, either personally. by letter,
orby telegraph. oy GrJk j*^sxzK.

.ofthe conntyof andStateof—
ofthe county of—andStateof—. do

hereby enarattee that—U able to fulfill a contract
inaccordance with the terms of his proposition, and
Uiaushoaldhlaproposition be accepteo.bewillat onco
enter Intoa contract In accordance therewith.
phonld the contract be awardedhim.weareprepared

tobecomehU sureties.
(To thisguarantee must be appended the official cer-tificateabove mentioned.)

inspection; delivery. *o.
All Hay. Oats and Corn, contracted for nuder this ad-

vertisementwill be rigidly Inspected, and such as doeinotprove ofa goodsound merchantable quality willberejected.
Payment tobe made upon the completion ofeach

contract, or so noon thereafter as tbs Chief Quarter-mattershall be In foods.
Any lafonnaUty In the bid. ornon-conforaance with

the terms ofthis advertisement, will insure the rejec-
tion of the proposal. vDelivery tobe madeat the Eailrosd*D«fOt*orat one
of thoGovemmeat wharves In the city of Washington.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the
to reject any or all bids 100

SIU Coloneland Chief Quartermaster,
ttbll-aJBS-Bt Depot ofWashington-

A LLOTMENTS.—The 'allotments
J\. of the 75d Regiment, minoU Volunteer?. (Ist

Board of Trade)toOctober Mat,ISO. arer««WeJ o i.ad
willbe paldoutal the
House, at 10o Clock A.M.Thnwdag.

JCtm 'S.iufrftstmtnta.

JJUNTIXGTOXa& GREGORY

Xo. ’S' Claris St.,
o£ier to the trade it low fljarw.

150 Bores Neir Layer Raisiss,

50 Bbls. No. 1 Mackerel,

50 Bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.

Oranges, Lemons, Dried Fruits,
Aad a stnerai assortment of

NUTS AND FANCY GROCERIES.
[tahuays-atam

TTUNTINGTON,i 1. WADSWORTH & CO.,

JOBBEHS IN

CLOTMIJ%'&9
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, 1Q»

Manuflictnreta and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
Webavctbe largest andbeet assorted stock (direct

from our manufactory)to be found westof New York--10 which we Invite the attention of Western mer-chants. Havingboughtourgoodsenriy last Tall, waare enabled tosell ata larg»* percentage less than the
aamegcodaeaa nowbe manufactured.' mniO-agj^nct

JPIRE INSURANCE.
sßHXHOFmDpTaH.nrs.co_

Of Springfield, Maas.
PARS P. IKS. CO., of New Tort.

MERCHANTS IKS. CO,, ofHartford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT INS. CO, of Halford, Conn.

HOME INS. CO., of New narco. Conn.
RELIEF FIRE INS. CO., of Now Tort
IRVING FIRE INS. CO.. •• “

WESTEHN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO..otrrasaaa. *

L. ». OI.MSTES>.tCO.,A scnts,
Comer Lake and Laaalle srs.. Chicago.

tr No charge forRavenne Stamps,
iituxbaud. FitAscijnavoter. I.X.XOOSX.

200 Bbls. ARDESCO OIL,
100 bbls. Ear’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,

Forsale at lowest market rates, by
CEO. <3. POPE,

123 ...CLASS STREET....I22
festa&Mmnet

JJERRING’SPatentCHAMPXON
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BUBGIiAB PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRYSTALIZED IRON.
Bh&aSllfttnrt 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

\\TALWOREH, HUBBARD & CO,
f T AGENTS TOR

Boston Belting Company's
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
AND ECOSEL

181 LAKE STREET*

QHARLES la. NOBLE,
175 LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer la and zca*fcchirer of Kerosaj

XjJLIMIIPS,

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
170goods retailed. The trade supplied at a discount

from country prices.

QTEAM WEEKLY
O BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,

TU New York, calling at
QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.

Liverpool* New York and Philadel-
phia. S. S. Company,

TOU dispatchevery Saturdayone of their ftxll power
Clyde-huntlronsteamship*, aa follows;

Cltyof New York Saturday.Marchll.
City of Baltimore do. do. -t.
Edmbureh..... do. .do, 2*.

A*;*,every succeeding Saturday, at aooa, from pice
4l NorthRfcw.

KATES or CCTtAV PAS3AO*.Payable In gold or Its equivalentJn curreucj^
FIRST CABIN IaTEBRAGt.. .

do. toLondon K5 do. tA ’Cr„ian **••*•« J5»do. toParis W do. to 52do. to Hamburg..... »| do. to Hamburgh** STMPa.-sonzcrn also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rot!terrtam.Antwerp. at equally low rate*.
mC0 ***0C”

msTii t<iver|n>w>. �•*»; tni-nvncoUßtoWn, fSfl.
TYidks who wish to send for their mends can buy
tickets In Chicagoat these rates. For farther informa-
tion. apply to V-. A EMORY. Agent;

tab-2s-aßi6-ly-l»tp m Clark street. Chicago. PI.

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AXD TIN PLATE,
Arcnow receiving the largest and most complete stock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tin Plato,

SHEET IRON, COPPEB,
"Wire, Nails,

GLASS AND FABMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market,

wx .sek also tiAxcrxcmoas or to*

BEST i^XES
IN AMERICA.

Our goods were purchased before the recent ad
vancc.und weshall sell them aa tow as they can bo
farebased Fast, and many articles without adding

causportatlou.
TITTLE, HIBBARD * CO.,

cyX-lstp SLake street. Chicago.

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

of olioiceand elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWYER,
Druggists andChemists* 92 an&94lake street•

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class City Trads.

Wc have received within a week, about

SOO.OOO 3DOLr.AISS WORTH
RICH SILKS.

6PKKGDBEgOgUP^^
SPRING CIOAKS,

HOSIERY,
* embkoberies. LINEN’S

And at* wftWnifteti varietyof

°&.«» J *mbe SOU FOB CASH OH-
LY. »ndbrtow present Talas.

Oaritociof

Spring IDress O-oods
lathe choicest we have ever shown,comprising all the
newest Parisian >orelde«.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 ft 169Laie street, Chiesge.Chicago. March fid. i£<3. fett-aSM-fim-net

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Coapanlfit

Continental, Security*
metropolitan* market*
NorikAmerican*Goodkue*
Columbia.

B.W.PHTIXirs,? B. W.PHEUJPS A COj.
a. K, wasj>. j I»o. 2Board of Trade BoJldini,
delfi-visa-smnet __ Caieuro-

'J'ESfBROOK’S IMPROVED
NISSE3IOSD SWEET POTATO.

Improvedby selecting the largew-Jlmatnred tubers
for seed, from which our stock!* »,nth \

Prici-W.50 pet bushel, oum
United States currency. de to
prsM. ns (Uwtei
sproMoMlW»“ omkl JSrrefaOM OtMana *bon.fcujc«r or<£»"«&,ULTITKIST mr-
.SSSKSv.

'T'HERE .will he an AI>JOURN Ki>

0o"“Bss&fr

■VfOTICE.—Ihereby caution every-
Xv body not to trust my mb. JONAS FI3H, on my
account.« Ido no( la«li WEW »»I »t !a',a vtJi.

Bavin?,
• ••TtfO.


